BFA Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics
24 September 2001

Agenda

• chair’s items
  – rescheduling issues

• report/discussion: BFA’s suggestions on faculty/coach lunches. Choose date. (5 min)

• di giorno: State of the OASS (Mark Nelson; 10-15 min)

• di giorno: NCAA interim report: process, results, lessons learned, plans for next time. (Karen Morrison; 30 min)

• next meeting: 22 October; 12:30–1:30pm; Dal Ward. Phil attends.

• homework:
  Please think about:
  – how to broaden participation in academic/athletic lunch – among revenue sport coaches and athletes, and among less-friendly faculty
  – what questions we might use to “seed” the discussion
  – how best to bring back and use what we learn
2001/2001 Agenda:

*September:* OASS baseline report; NCAA interim report.

*October:* BFA resolution and response; background material on grades & grad rates; discussion of athletic/academic concerns with FAR.

*November:* Grades & grad rates.

*December:* Title IX compliance.

*January:* Communication w/faculty: issues, policies, problems, solutions.

*February:* Grades & grad rates; major and class choice issues.

*March:* Budget Q&A.

*April:* TBD (slippage)

*Ongoing:* time for OASS discussion; BFA lunch planning.